
AD FIGHT AHEAD

OREGOXIAX,

FUGITIVE HEAD OP MEXICAN TNSTTRGENTS WHO IS SAID
TO BE IN TIGHT HOLE.

OH WOOL TARIFF GreatAnnual Clearance Sale
Board's Report on Schedule K

aHK - V - " ' 2 The Sale You Have Been Waiting For
Pleases Smoot, Who Will

Bill.
. .'.Si . f ;- -:. at fraction of

This is your opportunity to buy Bartholomew Quality Suits, Coats, Dresses, etc., etc., a

! .. .
their real worth. Every article reduced. Every article MUST BE SOLD to make room for new goods.

DEMOCRATS TO HAVE ONE " ' ' Sale starts 8 A. M. tomorrow.

t tan Senator Agree With Prrslrient
Thai Ret Plan la to Verj Spe-

cific Ditf Baaed tpon
coared Pound of Clip.

WASHINOTON. Dec. 14. Congress !

to have a sin-fe- lt of bills revising the
woolen tariff schedules, and a bard
fight Is assured Immediately after tha
holiday recess.

Damocratle members rf tha wj and
means eommlttea already hava berun
tha preparation of a bill; tha Repub-
lican nambtn of tha committee also
are preparing a wool bill, and tonight
Senator Smoot. of Utah, a meinber of
ttie finance committee, eald that he
wo'jld prepare a bill.

"I am pleased with the tariff board'!
report on schedule K." Senator Smoot
aid. "and hope that the finding of

Diet body will be accepted by the
American people." .

Senator mnnl aubmltted fr conald-eratlo- n

of the House the following
iilriu as to revision: "The report ehowa
that fine and fine medium woole. which
represent tiar!jr no per cent of our
domestic clip, coat to produce 11 to 1?
rente pr pound. The remaining rr
cent. btnc the coarser grade, coats
le.s. AuMralla and New Zealand pro-
duce treat quantities of that
mm Into competition with American
fine and fine medium woole. and coata
to produce nothing, aa the profits from
the sale of mutton and aheep for stocki-
ng; ether Tuna' para In a normal year
the entire station expenses.

VTealdeat'e Plaa Approved.
"I approTe the President-- ! plan ef

leryinr duties on wool bv a single
specific duty baaed upon the aconred
pound, with all wools now classified aa
first and second thrown together with
one rate: and third-clas- s, or carpet
woole. at another and lower rate.

If the difference In cost of produc-
ing wooia other thn carpet and lower
grades in this country and abroad la
nlr cents a pound, and the average

shrinkages of fine and fine medium
wools Imported la 5 per cent, then the
actual rata of duty on the scoured wool
content should be 10 rents a pound.

"I will support a single rate of duty,
based on the scoured content of wool
of the first and second class of i cents
a pound, ami am confident that the
woolgrower will receive aa much pro-
tection aa ha Is now receiving baaed
upon the nt per pound In the
grease, or a supposed protection of 33

on each scoured pound.
"Tha rata of "0 cents a pound win ba

the basis for a compensatory duty for
scoured wool used In the manufactured
product. Instead of 33 cents per pound
in the present law.

Reveaae Urged aa Baata.
The rate of duty on carpet wools

should be considered more from a
revenue basis than a protective one.
and. in my opinion, ought to be 10 cents
per pound on tt;e scoured content.

"The determination of tha shrinkage
of each shipment of wool Into this
ountry must be by testing every bale

or bag in tioverntnent establishments.
"I would like to see the rales high

cnougn on rags and liw grades of
noddy to prohibit their Importation,

a we have enough of that class of
adulterants produced In this country.

"The compensatory duty levied upon
woolen and worsted fabrics should be
a specific of 27 cents per pound, being
the 20 cents levied on sooured wool
and 7 cents allowance for loss In man-
ufacturing (Instead of 44 cents, aa now
provided on goods valued at mora than
40 cents a pound) and a graduated ad
valorem to scale to equal the differ-
ence of cost of production In thla coun-
try and abroad.

"Barring the prohibitive rates on
low-gra- mixed goods, the present ad
valorem rates are not far from right
on the great bulk of wool and won Led
fabrics, but In the future tha rata
muat ba graduated so as not to over-prote- ct

the lower grades of mixed fab-
ric.

"I hare always claimed that tha
American manufacturer la compelled
by competition to sell his goods at a
profit of from cents to 10 cents per
yard. The report shows a fair aver-
age of profit to tha manufacturer to
he 13-1- 0 cents per yard. I have al-

ways claimed that the profit made by
the manufacturer of the cloth In a suit
ef clothes rtlil not exceed from to to
2 cents. The report supports that
claim. The statement that the present
tariff la.w added $ to each suit of
clothes sold to the American people la
proved false by the report."

Peaservata Oppaae BUI.
Senator Smoot's bill does not meet

the approval of the Democratic mem-
bers of the ways and means commit-
tee, as Chairman t'nderwood has al-

ready announced that he does not fa-
vor the President's idea of levying a
single specific duty on tlie scoured
pound, and that the House bill, to be
proposed by the maiorlty of the com-
mittee, probably would Include ad
valorem duties.

fereno Payne, ranking Republican
member, and his Republican colleagues
on the committee, are drafting a bill
based upon the tariff board's report. It
is said jliey will have the
of the Administration and tbis House
Mil. It is said, will vary little from tha
Sinoot bill. Tha Democratic bill, on
the other hand, will be based partly
upon tha tariff board's figures and
partly upon statistics collected by tha
majority members of the ways and
means committee.

With the Republicans of tha House
determined to fight against a bill not
entlrelv based upon the report, and
Kepithllcans in the Senate' of the ssme
mind, a protracted battle over the
woolen tariff Is assured.

SALEM SUSPECT ARRESTED

Max r"onnd With Can and
Supposed Loot. Otis rretl Holdup.

SALEM. Or.. Dec. 14. (Special.)
Max Scow Is under arrest here charged
with being responsible for tha three
holdups and robberies which occurred
last week when a gunman freely used
a pistol and twice shot at cltlsen
whom ba waa holding up.

Scow waa arrested tinder the grand-
stand at Willamette Field. Two boys
saw a mn cleaning guns under the
grandstand and the police discovered
xo where the boys directed. He waa
surrounded by supposed loot dona up
m paper sacks.

Among other things lie had three
bank booka shoeing he has deposits
of over t. one of the booka being
ou a Portland bank.
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GERRAL PERtABDO RKVKS.

REYES IS Ifl HOLE

Mexican General Must Either

Fight or Run Again.

GOVERNMENT IS ON TRAIL

Outlawed Warrior Force Is Esti-

mated From Fl ve to Several Ho ti-

ll red Ben and Battle
Mar Be GlTen.

" !

MONTEREY. Mex Vc. 34. Kound
once more by the scouts of General Oer--

onlmo Trevlno. General Bexnaxdo Keyes.
leader of tha constitu-

tionalists, the name h has given tha
Insurgent, must either fight or run
auain.

Scouts reported to army headquarters
that the outlawed general was on the
Vena ranch, not fer from Burgos, a
town In tha state of Tamaulipaa. this
afternoon. Ooneral Trevlno sent orders
to Colonel alanuel Garcia Lugo to In-

vade tha ranch In search of Keyes.
Officially. It Is not admitted that

Reyes has with him any men other
than the live who were with him when
he crossed the border, but private ad-

vices vsriously estimate his following
from, a score to several hundred.

Trevlno considers It Improbable that
Ltlgo and hli force of ISO will en-

counter Reyes tomorrow.

MADERO RULE PRAISED

1IIGU MASONIC OFFICIAL, SAYS

MKXICO IS OX GAIX.

Genercl Rcjee I Declared Vain

Seeker of Personal Profit Re-

bellion Spirit Plmmed.

SACRAMENTO. CaL. Dec. 14. (Spe-
cial. W. L Vail, sovereign grand
Mason of Mexico and Imperial poten-
tate of the Mystic Shrine of Mexico
City and head of several Important
associations and clubs, has been the
guest several days of Captain A. W.
l,ew!s. of tacramento. and In an inter-
view he says that Francisco I. Madero
Is making good as President of Mex-

ico under Its new government. Vail
says Madero has the aituatlon well In
hand and that tha reporta of. Insurrec-
tion In various parte of the country are
greatly exaggerated.

The followers of General Bernardo
Reyes, he says, sre coming to realise
that his desire is personal profit and
glory, and they are deserting hla
cause. Vail says Reyes waa In a con-

spiracy to kill Malero before the lat-
ter was inaugurated President.

Federal troops, he says, are loyal to
MaUero and a letter from
Diss to his friends In Mexico recently
advised them to support Madero and
help him make good. The recent re-
bellion, he declares, originated when
Indians en route to a conference with
the government over their affairs
were murdered and their tribe be-

sieged Oaxaca. Madero declining to
send relief. That rebellion la dead.

CHRISTMAS TALES IN NEWS
(Centlnoed From First rsrs

ferent city officlale. May TVah la a
"marked" Chinaman, and It Is only on
favored occasions, ss. for Instance, a
big trial at tha City Hall or
a murder In San Francisco Chinatown,
when ha wants to establish an alibi
against possible charges that ha ap-

pear in public. He la entirely bald
and wears a red wig.

Oakland Jail Holly Bedecked.
Cal.. Dec. 24. Redwood

OVKLjAND. holly wreaths hide tha
wrought at el baxa of the Oakland jail
Wight. They are tha gift of George
Constantino, a Greek, who runs a little
street corner flower stand, and na

himself epsnt a whois day's

- s
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revenue n decorating the prison. A
warm-hearte- d policeman, traveling his
beat, suggested to Constantlns weeks
ago that If h had any greens left over
on Christmas eve ha might bring them
to the Jail. Early today he appeared
with a wag-onloa-d and asked to be al-

lowed to make his stock in trade a gift
to the unfortunates. "It Is the only gift
I pan make." he said, and he was per-
mitted to hav' his way.

Cardinals Receive Gift.
OJIE, Dec. 24. Cardinals Fsrley.

"alconlo and O'Connell have re
ceived an abundance of Chrlatas
greetings, especially from the United
States and Ireland. Many presents are
being received by the American car-
dinals from Catholics and Protestants
alike.

At a private audience yesterday,
Monalgnor Kennedy, rector of the
American College. In addition to ex-

tending Chrlstas greetings on behalf of
himself and the college, presented to
the pope $2i.82T. an offering of
Peter's Pence from Archbishop Fren-dergas- t.

of Philadelphia. The Pope
sent his blessings to the American Col-
lege and asked Monsiitnor Kennedy to
convey bis Christmas greetings to
Archbishop Prendergast.

Hunch Rays 100.000 Scalsl
LOC15. Dec. 24. Adolph Busch.

multi-millionai- re brewer, today sent
hla check for 11000 to Mrs. Horace S.
Rumeey, thereby purchasing 100.000
Red Cross Chrlstmsa seals. The Pt.
Loula Society for the Relief and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis says this Is the
largest number of tha seala ever bought
by one person. John I. Rockefeller re-

cently purchased 60,000 of the stamps
from the New Tork Society.

Volunteer Feed 25.000.
EW TORK, Deo. 24. Organized be- -

towal of Christmas cheer In th
way of edibles to the c'ty'a poor began
tonight with the distribution by the
Volunteers of America of 3000 baskets
containing food enough for 10,000
tueals. The line of applicants extend-
ed for blocks.

The Salvation Army has planned to
feed at least 25.000 persons tomorrow,
and will distribute 7000 toys to chil-

dren.
At a dinner given by sn Kast Side

political leader, when 10,000 men are
to be fed. each diner will be given a
ticket entitling him to a pair of. shoes.

Old Songs Touch Underworld.
Dec 14, Scores of thDENVER, of Denver's underworld

were touched and some moved to tears
tonight by the oltl-ttm- e songs "Nearer
My God to Thee." "Jesus Lver of My
Houl" and other sacred selection
sung by 40 boys and girls ranging: in
age from 8 to IS years.

Conducted Into the tenderlloh by
Dean H. Martlnnart and many of his
vestrymen, the children's choir of St.
John's Kplscopal Cathedral ventured
Into lower Market street, singing aa
loud aa their little throats would per-
mit In the freezing atmosphere the
songs taught many of the red light
denizens when children.

The visit to the underworld was
made following the Christmas eve pro-
gramme at the cathedral. When the
children's voices were heard the In-

habitants rushed out on the sidewalks
and eatrerly listened to every note,

Suits
Entire etock divided into three lots.
Kvery suit in the honse included. Strictly

tailored models in navy blue and stylish

mixture; also all of our novelty suits.

Here are the great banrnin prices:

.f2." to $35 Suits at 18.45
$38 to $45 Suits at ....$25.45
$48 to $C2 Suits t $35.45
A few higher priced suits at half price.

Come early.

The

EUROPE SEES HAND

Passport Affair Is Viewed as
International Development.

RUSSIA WILL SOON SEE

Foreign Commentators Say St.

rotersborg Ere Si Months Will

Sc Fatuity of Trying to Reck-

on Wlthont n Situation.

LONDON. Dec. 24 (Special.) Noth-t-- S

In the history of tha United States
during the last JS years has Impressed
Europe more profoundly than the drivi-

ng- forca of publlooplnlon in the treat-
ment of the passport question in re-

gard to Russia.
Predictions are made by eminent

publicists here and on the Continent
that ere six months shall have elapsed
St Petersburg will rea. h a correct con-

clusion as to the fatuity of trylns to
reckon without the most remarkable
International development of this cen-

tury the unique and extraordinary
moral Influence of tlie chief democ-
racy of the New World on the mon-

archies of the Old.

Great Expectation Held.
British friends of areneral arbitra-

tion are hoping for a Bimllar "selsmio
upheaval of American conscience" to
bring- - about the adoption of President
Taft'e programme in that field.

Great expectation are entertained
regarding the New York citizens'
peace dinner next Saturday night, a
function, thinks a leading religious
organ, that will "fitly end the year's
secular activities of hljrh-mlnde- d men
who aim to put Into practice the noble
philosophy of Mr. Carnegie."'

Karly Rat Iflcatloa Sowcht.
Early ratification of the arbitration

tr-at- y strikes the progressive Briton
aa the moat Important thing to be at-

tained In Anglo-Americ- relations on
grounds of economy and of peace.

it is pointed out that the power
which took the Initiative In Joint rep-

resentation to the Chinese faction and
In fanning the flames of Persian na-

tionalism through the heroic labor of
W. Morgan Sinister, has a rare oppor-
tunity to espouse the "splendid altru-
ism ot President Taft, whose speech
at the Economic Club banquet lifted
him above the level of those who
stand rrerely for the ideal statesman-
ship that stands for tha rights of man."

JAPAN BOND IS STRENGTHENED

Closrr Relations Welcomed Sajs
Report lYom Dalnjr.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. tt. A new
agency dispatch from Dalny. Man-

churia, saya the Japanese do not con-

ceal their delight at the controversy
between Russia and the United State
over the Jewish question.

They perceive In this a new ground
for closer relations between Japan and
Russia.

PERSIA CRIES BUTCHERY

(Continued From Firet Pg.)
tween Premier ivooiuu uu tu..s
Minister Sasonoff. heavy reinforcements

x AMerryChristmas toAll o
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Coats
Wonderful values, these plain navy blues

and blacks in serges, broadcloths and

novelty weaves. White polos and revers-ible-s

injtiannish cloths. pvery coat in

the honse included. Divided into two lots.
Look at these clearance-sal- e prices:

$18.50 to $25 Coats at $12.45.
$28 to $35 Coats at...
English Raincoatf at

at

have been ordered from the Caucasus
Lto Tabriz. The director or tne rmiu
department of the Russian Jforeagn
flc said today:

"Russia will take justice at Tabriz,
Resht and Enzll Into Its own hands and
will show no mercy to tha Fldas and
revolutionary dregs who are shedding
Russian blood. The lesson which we
Intend to give will long be remem-
bered." '

Recent dispatches from Tabriz report-
ed serious fighting between the Per-
sian and Russian
troops. There has been fighting also
between the Russians and Persians at
Enzll.- on the Caspian Sea and at
Rpsht. 16 miles north of Enzll.

At Tabriz the Governor's palace Is
said to have been bombarded and there
were casualties on both sides. The
cause of the clash Is not known, but
reports from St. Petersburg said a num--b- er

of Russian soldier had been killed.
At Resht and Enzll the fighting was
between Russian soldiers and the
police. '

$16.45
one-four- th off.

oiomew
Washington Street, Tenth

constitutionalists

Dresses
TJnheard-o- f Values Chiffon Dancing
Dresses for misses and small women.
Exquisite creations, selling regularly up
to $35; all included in one lot, $19.45
Cloth Street Dresses, serges and broad-

cloths, for misses and small women; in
two lots:

$16.50 to $18.50 now ...$11.45
$22.50 to $30.00 now $15.45

Lorn

MOURNER IS ARRESTED

SUITOR OF GIRD WHOSE FAMILY

IS POISONED CHARGED.

Blanche Royster, Tnharmed Daugh-

ter, Denies Conspiracy With

Burris, Accused Mian.

HENDERSON, Kv, Dec. !4. Philip
Burris, 40 years old, who was arrested
while a mourner at the home of Thomas
Rovster, whose fRmily of five was
poisoned by beer drunk at supper Fri-
day night, and who was charged with
administering the poison, was accused
last night by the Coroner's jury of re-

sponsibility for the deaths of two.
Blanche Royster. an elder daughter

pany

to whom Burris 1 said to have been
attentive, declared her Ignorance o
anything of the nature of a conspiracy.
Asked why she was the only one who
escaped the ill effects from the sup-
posedly poiaoned beer, she said she waa
preparing to attend a social at tha
schoolhouse with the man charged
with the murder and knew nothing of
the beer.

The bodies of Henry Royster. IS years
old. a son, and Rhett Davis, the negro
cook, will be sent to the State Chem-
ist's office, where an analysis will be
made of the contents of their stomachs.

John Day Lad Burned hy Acid.

JOHN DAT. Or., Dec. 24. (Specials
The Infant son of Dr. H. M. Brownton,
of this city, was severely burned with
carbolic acid, tipped from a table ami
pouring over the side of the boy's face.
An examination revealed that the boy
had closed his eye and had kept it
closed until after the alcohol was ap-

plied. The eight of the eya is thus
thought to have boen saved.

New Location The Wiley B. Alien Co. Seventh and Morrison Streets

The Worlds Best Pianos and Player

Pianos at Remarkably Low Prices

new piano store, which has just been completed, is the
OUR attractive in the city devoted to the sale of musical

But for more important' than the attractive
surroundings is the splendid collection of thoroughly dependable

pianos which we have ready to present to your notice.
A thorough investigation of the piano field in, this i city enables

us to make the statement and it cannot be truthfully contra-dicted-th- at

dollar for dollar we have the best pianos for the
money of any store in the city. In some instances youll find that
t he difference in price in favor of our pianos, when compared with

others of the same grade, is as much as $100.

One feature of all our pianos, which we want to strongly
emphasize, is their reliability. You can buy any of them with
perfect confidence and you'll get an instrument which we guar-

antee of them can befor satisfaction in every particular. --Any
bought on easy payment terms to suit the convenience of each

individual purchaser.

NEW LOCATION SEVENTK AND MORRISON STS.

A


